
THE IDAHO NEWS. opportunity this morning. I have just 

come from the hill top yonder. In 
that cottage there is a member of 

your church. She is sick in bed with 

a fever; her two little children are sick 

in the other bed, and she has not got 

a bit of coal or a stick of wood, 

flour or sugar or any bread. If you 

will go down town and buy fifty dol

lars' worth of things, nice provisions 

and send them up to her, and then go 

up there and say, ‘My sister, I have 

brought these nice provisions in the 

name of our Lord and Savior; 

ask for a Bible, and you read the 

twenty-third Psalm, and you then get 

down on your knees and pray, if you 

don’t see heaven before you get all 

through I’ll pay the bill, 

morning he said, ‘ Pastor, I saw heav

en, and I spent fifteen minutes in 

heaven as certainly as you are listen

ing.”—Es.

twenty acres of such land in forty 

days, and if his water is ready, in 

twenty days more could an Eastern 

man pass the spot, he would seo a 

field of gieen its nud besÿtiful as any 

field of the East. That does not much 

or compare with the work performed by 

the men who felled the forests and 

cultivated the fields of the East. The 

great work is to turn the streams. 
The Federal Government should do 

this, or should make terms, with the 

admission of the Territory, whereby 

if you its present worthless lands or a por

tion ot them might be utilized for 

that purpose. The next few years will 

absolutely change the face of nature 

in many regions of Idaho, and there 
The next is no reason why it should not become 

in the next quarter of a cert try a 

more prosperous State than any of 

the elements of wealth within her 

command. The manhood of the Ter

ritory is superb. It has passed through 

a crucial test during the past four 

months and triumphed gloriously. 

Now her people are making the pre

liminary arrangements for entering 

into the Union of States. They have 

the wealth needed, the wealth to draw 

upon from hill and valley; they have 

people enough and they are Americans 

a pro- through and through. There is no 

legitimate reason why the Territory- 

should longer be kept in the leading- 

strings of a Territorial government; 

no reason why the people should not 

carry on their own affairs in their own 

way. No region of the Republic has 

a right to cherish brighter hopes. The 

Territory is advancing rapidly in pop- 

Congressman Springer has intre^ iulation and property; it is a great

dneed a bill for the admission of Idaho i mam* Territor* alrea^ ’aml is 8wift*
j ly becoming a great agricultural rc-

gion. Its fruits excel those of Cali- 
A bill has been introduced in the i. ■ . „ ,

r . , forma in flavor and quality, its vege-
Legislature preventing Mormons from . ., ,

” . „ ° ; tables are so much superior to any
voting in 3 years after withdrawing . ,, . ,, . ., \
, ”, / , =■ grown in the Last that they will find
from the church. , . .

; a market there despite the coat of
The I. S. Senate is still at work transportation. In natural scenery the 

on the Tariff bill. Territory holds within itself some of

SMURTHWAITE, RICH & CO.Dress the Hair
BLACKFOOT, SAÎTHDAT, JAN. 5 ;»*) Its cleanli-•With Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 

ness, beneficial effect* on the scalp, aim 
lasting perfume commend it tor uni
versal toilet use It keeps tho hair soft 
and silken, preserve* its color, prevent» it 
from falling, and, if the hair ha» become 
weaker thin, promotes a new growth.

“To restore the original color ol' my 
hair, which had turned prematurely 
gray, I used Ayer'» Hair Vigor with en- 
tin success. I cheerfully testify to the

Efficacy

WHOLESALESilence is not only golden but it 

inspires the mind with the idea of 

greatness. Iu nature it is a mark of 

the sublime. In learned men it gives 

impressions of their greatness and 

their wisdom. As proof in point Gen. 

Harrison, president elect, has inspir

ed the people with more confidence 

in his wisdom since he has been keep

ing his own counsels and withhold

ing from the public his policy of ad

ministering the affairs of the govern

ment Gen. Grant was a silent man 

who kept his own counsels and the 

people had the greatest respect for 

him and awaited iu patient watchful

ness his eyery move. The wise ones 

could not tell what was next with him. 
When elected president nobody knew 

of his cabinet until it was named to 

the Senate. Mr. Harrison may pur

sue the same silent policy and put to 

shame all guesses as to his cabinet 

and the coarse he will pursue, but as 

time and patience make mulberry 

leaves satin, by waiting, we will know 

it all in time.

Merchandise Brokers.of this preparation.”—Mrs. P. H. David
son, Alexandria, La.

I was afflicted some three years with 
scalp disease. My hair was falling out 
and what remained turned gray. I wa* 
induced to try Ayer a Hair Vigor,.and 
iu a few weeks the disease in luy scalp 
disappeared and my hair résumai iu 
original color. —(»«».) B. 8. “ims, 
Pastor D. B. Church, St. Bernice, Ind.

“ A few vears ago I suffered the entire 
loss of mvltair from the effects of totter. 
1 honed that after a time nature would 
repair the loss, but I waited iu vaiu. 
Manv remodlea were suggested, noue, 
however, with such proof of merit as 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor, and I began to use it. 
The result was all I could have desired. 
A growth of hair soou came out all over 
my head, and grew to he as soft and 
heavy as I ever had, and of a natural 
color, ami ßrmly «et.”—J. H. lratt, 
Spofford, Texas.

i We represent S. M. Steele & Co., OuuiIih, and other large ) 
houses. Quotations cheerfully given 011 application, j

<

Ogden, TTtalx.P.O. liox SÎÎ,

THE PIONEER DRUG STORE,
Wm H BEIHLaB., & BON,

Ayer’s Hair Vigor, Drugs aND medicines
I’KK!»AMHfr wet

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mis».
Bold bv DnutftoU and Perfum««.

Fresh Crumbs From The News Table.

Richardson's big drug store, St. 

Louis, burned on 1st. Property de- 

stoyed valued at nearly one million 
dollars.

Gov. Hill, of New York, 

augurated January 1st.

Pennsylvania will vote on 

hibition constitutional amendment 

this year and its friends have strong 

hopes of being successful.

The Cœur d’Alene mines have not 

closed down as reported.

Willis Sweet is said to lie Mr. Du

bois’ favorite for United States Attor

ney for Idaho.

i

..................... ; Headlight Oil, Benzine, Turpentine, Painta, Oils ;................
; CIGARS, ; Putty , Varnishes. Glass, Paint Brush««, Toilet ; tobacco. 

..................... ; Articles, Stationery, Pateul Medicine, Candy, etc ;................was in-
NOTICK TO CHEDXTOKS.

Rest Alcohol D ine and LiquorsTuis New Year of 1889 begins its 

cycle with many promises of good in 

store for trusting, hoping mortals. 

Many enter upon their labors with 

renewed energies because of those 

promise# as indicated by signs which 

they superstitious!}- read: Miners be

lieve the year will be propitious for 

mining because it ends with a uiue. 

Farmers believe it will be a good crop 

year because it ends in an odd number. 

Cattle men are happy because the 

year begins so favorably for their 

cattle on the range. Republican poli

ticians see good times ahead because 

of the change ot administration which 

the year brings. Republican federal 

office seekers are hopeful because they 

want appointments and think they 

stand as good chances as the other 

fellows, and so on thiough the long 

list of toiling, striving humanity. 

Wishes are fathers to thoughts, and 

it is cheering to poor mortals to be 

encouraged in their expectations and 

hopes of better things ahead. The 

year will be a happy and prosperous 
one to many if they will bnt discharge 
their duties and obligations to them

selves, to their fellow men and to 

their Maker. In starting the New 

\ ear let all take backsights over their 

course of the year 1888; correct the 

inaccuracies; straighten the crooked 

places; pay their vows; do to others as 

they would be done by; learn to labor 

and to wait and good times will be 

found all along their pathway lead

ing from January to December of 

1889.

Estate of Joseph Warren. deceased 
Notice is hereby (riven by 

Administrator with the will
the undersigned 
annexed, of the j 

estate of Joseph Warren, deceased, to credl- ! 
tors of, and ail persons having claims against 
said deceased, t> exhibit then, with necessary 
vouchers, within four mouths after the first !

fuitdieation of this notiee. to the said Admin-> 
, tin tor ut the poetoittee In illnckfnot. In the ; 

said county of lliugliuin.
Il EN it V UPNN. Administrator 

Of the estate of Joseph Warred, ilec’d. | 
Ulaekfoot, Idaho. December 1st. issa.

i for modi -al purpose#. Fancy Goods, Perfume Cologne, )
- Writing Inks. Physician.-« Prescriptions aiui Family He .
I cipes carefully compounded at all hours, day or uigtit. ) 

TnusiU’s Punch 5 ami 10 cent cigars. J^Spectacle« a Specialty

î-,yl>r. Beide s Office is at the Pioneer Drug Store ^-[

BLACKFOOT IDAHO

i NOTICE FOR PTBLICATION. 
r. S. Lam) Office at Hhsckfuot. I«Dih<». I {

November 28 IMH. f
Notice to hereby jrtven that the following , 

nametl settler bos filed notice or Intention to j 
nnike final »»roor In support of bin claim, und 
that said pioof will lx- made before the 
ter and ltccdrer at lilackfoot, Idaho, Junnurv 
?th. Dili, viz: Andrew A. Jordan on Com. If. 
E. Ko. IX'K tor the \ acctiun iM, tcwuxhip ;*, 
»outh. ran?«* öft emit.

He name» the roilowinir witnuMCft to prove 
hi* continuous rcsddouce upon and cultivation 
of Kit'd land, viz:

Henry <\ Hippie, George Houck. Jehu Kll- i 
lion and Ueubcn J. Octhorn. all «*f Mngtiam Co.

Ku.lJilt W. 11kank. Key i*U r. j

MAIN STREET

W. F\ MEIIaUIGK,into Statehood.

DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE & INDIAN GOODS
Highest Cash Prices Paid For Furs.

Ross Pork., Idaho.

i-i. i.

NOTICE FOK PrilUCATION. 
t\ S. Land OtRoe nt Black foot. Idaho

December 22*1, lew. f | 
Notice to hereby given that Jr**«» Anaon. of 

the most superb of nature’s pictures; j BlgoMoot, gumo boa Med not e** t,r intention ( 
r r 1 I to make tln.il proof on hin tJreert land claim

the climate is perfect; in the most of ( ftîî,ot Lection at. t>«ti*hi|» a «»urh
11 of rung! :>t before tho Keirtotrr and K«.-

Longtime ago the Great Spirit the Territory there is not a day in the g»™

year in which the laborer cannot per- ! but witnesses t<. prove hi. complete irrigation 
- 1 j and reclamation of »aid land:
form a full day’s woik; the topography <. I‘erD'J- Anson, fienrgt, Kunkw. w-m. Mwter, 

_ J r 6 r -, fairs Johnson, all of Bingham county. Idaho. ;
of the Territory would of itself make; k--» fuank w. Ukase. Register. j

a brave people of its residents. There An AbSDllliî Cure
is not a cloud in the prospects of the The Original Ablctlno Ointment 1» only put !
rr, -,___  __, ... . .. . , . up In largo two ounce tin boxes and I« an ah*o ;
lerritorç-, and with heartiest admira- lute cure tor old sores, burns, wounds, chap-
.. j , ,r .. , ped hands and all skin diseases, win positive'tion and good will, The Tribune hails fy eure all kinds of pile«. Ask for the original
.IV , .. ... Abietin» Ointment. Sold by lieble k Son. nt \the brave people there on this New -5ceoà per box-tir ibrii ai

Year’s morning, and waits for the 

coming year to materialize the hopes 

which the people are now clasping to 

their hearts.—Salt Lake Tribune.

i -X;

An Indian Legend.

make white man, Injun, black 

and dog.

Bimeby he send urn three canoes. 

In one books, paper, pencil.

In one bow, arrows, knife, toma

hawk.

man,

ii

Ballots Counted ! ! .VMTtCR—TIMBER Ct’LTrn.
I I Uisl iKBcr al lllsckruts. Maks 

Nutember EM. Ws - 
• ompUInt having law» entered at Ik« 

by Ab»«b«î» ll«an«.ai antnst 1 
llitan f<if tailurv lunwiili wiihlss sstr 
t»w culture entry No *)L .land IWewi #» 
I'm, upon ihr ne1, mlksi U lowwhiyf tan 
rang» « not. in lllngbam rounly Idsko »«» 
a rk r !.. *hr . »mvtl»0..n ol ski

In one hoe, ax, spade.

Great Spirit like urn white man best 

He tell um, “Which canoe you take?”

White man smoke urn pipe, think 

long time.

Injun feel bad, ’Fraid white 

take bow and arrow canoe.

Bimeby white man law down 

pipe, put hand on book canoe—say. 

“Me take um.”

Cardon & Son

St Mary’s ArafaßÄÄ
on the issue of 
low prices, call hayTvvw! wnsTwantsTSSm •}

11 _ _ , < yr» Revlore» Ibr srure o< U»P. W
T. fl P YY1 Q «% unphasant hrealh, resulting fro«* rslank s
D IX C JLXJL CXj 11 LL •*»} *n«t pa *.«nl in »«. 1 ■ Uow

I  , sod n mire I, warrantsd by sll ttwISkli

you will get aV , ,0 V V re III by mall » M. For sale by B»kl* k fc*

bargain in any
Ät-s°aUfreellle ^ ta| 

ballot and fair 
l: count. Go to 
Cardon & Son'ÄÄttÄÄ 
tor what you 
may want.

:.l -

rsiry: w
I* -sei alleging that whl Iran •*» »4 «*■ 
jrv: to Umber culture itli). rt» Th» re» 
renies are hereby reinmonrd tnspssst# 
IKI, »dBcr .at the reh day ot Jssusry is*« » 
o'ekaek » m I» rewwmil and fninMt|-' 
WHu- toJug .»hi alleged f kll-.r«'

n»ANK W Bkan*.man

SALT LAKE 0ITY, Califorati Cat-R-Cvi.WELL DIGGER.
u in

C. H. Hines, practical Well-digger. 
Removing old Curbing a specialty. 
Work in this line respectfully solicited.

Conducted by tho

HI onSisters Of The Holy CrossSo white man get plenty wise, know 

every thing.
Injun heap glad, and when Great 

Spirit say, “Whichyou take, red man?' 

he no stop to think. Speak qnick-say, 

•‘Me take urn bow and arrow canoe.”

Every condition for an observation 

of Tuesday’s solar eclipse was favor

able at this point. The atmosphere 

was clear and the day bright and 

cloudless. The first contact, the total

ity and the departure were all plainly 

visible and while no observations were 

taken for scientific 

body was interested and made free 

use of smokecl glass, and 

strained their naked eyes in viewing 
the strange phenomenon. The mercury 

fell sixteen degrees during the time 

of passage and it grew so dark that 

the chickens sought their roost poles. 

To many this was a strange, very 

/Strange sight, very' many could not 

suppress their fears of evil forebod
ings because in a long life time they 

have never witnessed anything of the 

kind before. Eclipses 

but such favorable conditions for ob

servations as existed here Tuesday 

arc extremely rare. All Indian squaw 

who feared for the fate of the

RESTAURANT FOR SALE.

Studies for hoarder* and day pupil* will lie 
resumed Monday, Sept. 3d, Isa*. The English 
courmii include» itil tho branch«*» ncc«'Mi*iiry for 
a nr»t cIrfb education. The lantrnntr«.*». iim'itr ' 
(Irnwliijr, vocal munie In da.»*, phtm aowinir 
an«! ornamental needle work form no extm 
charge.

Term* are modifie«! when twoor more of tho 
family nttciul nchool at th«* Mdinc time 

Student* attending All Hallow» Coilrjrc *rn 
permitted to visit their id*tern at the Acadeni 

Hair rates can Iw secured on two «if the rul 
r«m«l lino».

Term* mfwjeruto.
For catalogue, uddre** a* nlxive.

A gootl paying Restaurant well 
furnished, with sleeping rooms at
tached, 17 lieds, all complete, is offer
ed for sale at a bargain. Apply to 

Mrs. Stlfflebkaw.
So Injun fight, hunt, plenty.

Then Great Spirit say, “Black man, 

which you take?” Black C. W. BURGESS, I’m.Blackfoot,. Idaho.
man very 

sorry-say, “Only hoe canoe lef,’ mus' 
take urn,” So black man work plenty.

Poor dog got no canoe; so lie go 

smell um. Poor dog! Now read, write, 

good for the white man, plenty; 

good for Injun. No like am.

ROCK.EACLE • •purposes every-

H. G. Guyim & Cosome even
JAS. THOMAS WM. THOMAS

also a flnit-c-iiuui

RAR AND HILLIARD KWH*
no Thomas & Th

T.A'I.L’O.SfS,

DEALERS IN
omasH-I-D- E-S,

Pelts & Furs
IDAHO.

NOT I OH
1 fHtJee Illackfont. Mahn » i
... Iiecemlicr I Ith« Imm, ’ (

JÜ!?.________ Flask W. Brass, Uetlsrer. j

Xollrc far I’nblleatlon.

lalnd finie» St Hlnekfi».!. Idaho 

Notice I. hereby
settler Im* III0.1 iioi!2,l,,f Lr. l ,.‘î,,n? Wimed '
Hmil proof In KUPOOM *° mnl<e i
said priKif wtn iH mndo bofcî„ ïLn'- '.V"1j Wilfmr Sÿtssffâ* tt? Rfipniring of all kinds neatly ^

heroonUnuou»Cre#l!u.7i«i,,nt»o«‘£""f" u> i,r,,Vf'
of mild land, vis: 1 "|M"‘ “'“i cultivation

Klrkhiim anrtnjaJ * Wocsarner. fleorpe
coui^idaho. BU",*V„Ta*"Vî,ÂSrS

—- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ______ Realster.

H. W. CURTIS, IThe possibilities of Idaho are be

yond all computation. As a mining 

region the Territory is first-class, and 

as yet it has been but superficially 

prospected. Indeed, there 

areas of it that as j-et have never been 

explored. With the laws governing 

lead and silver adjusted on a fair and 

honest basis, the response that the 

Territory will make will be something 

most magnificent. But after all her 

greater and more enduring prosperity 
will come through the application of 

the water of the Territory to what 

now unproductive lands. We belieye 
that the surveys will demonstrate that 

with the streams utilized the amount 

of first-class lands that will be brought 

under cultivation will exceed in acres 

the full areas of Massachusetts, Con

necticut and Rhode Island. The

EAGLE HOCK, IDAHO

First Clns* Line of flood* for SuitInits 
and Vests nlwuy* kept on Imnd.

Cleaning anil Repairing Promptly Done

L# Hntlsfnetion fluarnntecd.

I’anls
Highest Prices paid for all kifids of 

wild hides, Furs and Sheep Pelts 
Shipments solicited; shiping 

Tags Furnished.

PROMPT RETURNS GUARANTEED.

— •—.DEALER in.

- ■ I

Hardware, 
Stoves, 

Tinware, etc. I-

are vast
are common

Idaho Stage Co.H. G. GUYNN & 60., Pocatello, Idaho. r

sun
The cheapest, the «horte»t nnd most dlreet 

route between the North, East und 
Wost and the points named.

Cnrrjng Mall, Passengers anil Express.
Leave* Illiickfoot Dully ut » u. m. for the III« 

Lost River Minos. Houston, Chain*. Ilonnnxs, 
Clayton, Custer City. /Eton hml liny Horse.

1'HSseimers lire curried in first oh.«« .««.ehe» 
driven by careful and experienced driver«. 
Katins Hoiises on tho line urn iiimurpn««».! 
Accniiuiiodntinir agents who are ready at*. 
Mines to famish patron* with full Information 
ri pardlnptown*, mine*und«iirronndlnir coun
try. For further Information apply to

J. V. DICKEY. 
Superintendent. 

FRED VfHJLBH, Agent nt illuckfoot. Idaho.

and who said he was no good when 

obscured, laughed with joy- at his 

appearance anti said: “he all right 

Some atmospheric disturb-

Job Printing 1»re-

agm.
suces may follow this eclipse but 
have a promise of sunshine and 

shadows as long as the world exists 

and let us trust in the promise.

PROMPTLY DONE AT
are

we

THENEWSOFFICE 

JOKES BROTHERS,

WM. HOLTZ,
ßonfcraGbor ^ Builder ■

: IDAHO I :
O. J. EALLSllEKY 

(ionornl Manager, or
Notiee f«r PftMInlln.

L. 8. Und Odli'e

Where to Find Hcaren.

There was a Methodist preacher 

who preached one day on heaven. The 

next morning he wns going down 

town aud met oue of his wealthy mem
bers. This old fellow met the preach

er aud he said: “Pastor, you preach

ed a good sermon about heaven. You 

told me all about heaven, but you 

never told me where heaven is.” “Ah,” 
said the pastor, “1 am glad of the

BLACKFOOT,
at illuckfoot, Idaho I 

Notloo I, hereby ’ <

Ihm «Bill priM.r will I.n mliZ'L0/ •""'’J“1"1 and
treond llecohrerat WreffSu^SH th? “’ «1«

ft .TC,;* ÄÄiTT^r
townshipismith nttiitvx~n,'! *• ,p«ll,>ii II
ÄÄäS?-- b, pmv 

“«.Jf Id land, viz: "I*“" aud < ultlvi,t|,„,
•,»'"';«,M"frii(fk<’r.nnmi nmi1*1". 11 i'snl!«.,,.
Bingham ouuntyjuiho ul",r“ J,‘"......

*

:i WHITE HOUSE!DEALER« INmen
of the East hear of the areas of West

ern Territories without at all Mrs. M. Bowriiig-tBeef, Mutton, Porkcompre
hending their mighty significance, and 

they look upon a great sage brush 

plateau with a kind of horror be

cause they know nothing of the trans

figuration that can be worked

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH.

Having n now Lease on the white House 
adjoining building, j havo .“'lilted and nicely 
furnished the «nine In good stylo «.. .,« to havo 
the best room* In tho city. The tables will be 
supplied with the lio»t the inurket nlford*.

Tenn«, #2,00 per Day..
Tho l«tr and billiard room will bo run In con
nection with tlio Hotel, and none but the I«.*, 
brands of llqi: trs and elgitr* will bo kept.

A. PODLEOH, PRO.

C-OD*F ANC'SAUSAGE., ETC.

PO0ÀTBLLO, \1 TIDAHO.
upon 

A farmer can, 
naided, dear and plow and plant

Ribbon i iowirSisuch a spot by water. All mail orders for fresh meats of 
any kind promptly attended to.

IHoys lints and cam, .
Mrs. Holbrook’s. ■ cbt‘a!'

■ Foathrm, Satins nud Trimming I
OGDEN. y ’'TAB K


